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SUPPLEMENT, TO, THE -PRESBYTERIANU
JIJLY, 1858.

ACTS AND PROCEEDINGS
OP THE

Byodf the ee byterisn Ohtsrch ef Caaa ianetuwthteCxk
e! Bctlsu, b.gm A~ntrea~ t1o 2t -Yo Xansd oosoluded on

SESSION XXX.

DIET 1.

At St. -Andrews C/turc/t, Mont real, t/he 7Twenty-Sixili
Day of Mlay, One T/nousand Eig&t Jiundred
and k'ifty-eightt yeare

Whieh day the Synod of the Preabyterian Church of Canada, in con-
nection with the Church of ScotIand, met, according to appomntsnent,
after sermon by the Rev. George MacdonnelI, Minister at Fergus, their
Moderator, on this text: John, ch. x., vs. 4, 5,-"1 And when he putteth
forth his own sheep, he goeth before them, and the sheep fotlow him:-
for they know his voice. And a stranger wiIl they not follow, but wilI
flee from hlm: for they know not the voice of strangers,"-and was
constituted with prayer by the said Rev. George Macdonnell.

Thse Synod Roll, being made Up from. Presbytery Roues, was read.

ROLL OF QUESEC PRESBYTRY.

There being or11Y a lust of Eiders from tise Presbytery of Quebee, the
Synod express dissatisfaction with the conduct of the Clerk or th&t
Presbytery in sending Up only the naines of Eiders, refuse to receive this
lust as a Aoll, and appoint the Presbytery of Quebec to meet before the
commencement of proceedings to-morrow and make up a Roll,

MOMBERS PRESENT.

Revds, George Macdonneil, Moderator; Alexander Mackid,
.Jossýph Andersoti, Alexandgr Mann, William Bain, John McMlorine,
Alexander Spenice, Duncani Morrison, George Thomuson, Peter Lind-
say, Williasm White, John Mac har, Rý)bert Neill, Archibald Walker,
William E. Macka-, Aloxander Buchars, John Barclay, John H.
Mackerra.Q, John CiTmpbell (B3rook), Johin Cook, Duncart Anderson,
George D. Ferguson, James Sieveri2ght, A lexander Mathieson,
William Mais, Jasnes Anderson, James 1C. Muir, William Simpson,
Alexander Wallace, John Macdoriald, Frederick P. Sym, Williamn
Snodgrags, Hu-h tJrquhart, Thomas Macpherson, Donald Monro,
Riobert Dobie, Peter Macvicar, Donald Macdonald, Peter Watson,
John Davidýson, George Bell, Hamilton Gibson, Kensieth Maclennan,
Robert Burnet, Hugh Niveu, John Whyte, Mini-sters; and Messrs.
Thomas Macdlonsald, George Malloch, Archibald Petie, George
Neilson, G. H. Boulter, Ediard W. Thomsons, James A. Thomson,
John Thomsqon, Dousrlas Brymner, Alexander Morris, Thomas Allan,
John Gi'eenslied,-Jamps Fenston, Frederick S. Verity, William
Ray, Alexailer Robertson, James Grant, Alexander S. Cadenhead,
Alexander b.ogie, Elders.

The Clerk read a letter from the Rev. Allan Pollock Clerk of the
Synod of Nova Scotia, apologising with expressions cf 'regret for the
absence cf the Rev. Alexander McGillivray, the Correspondent appointe
by that Synod to attend thie meeting, on the ground of ill health, and
for the absence of the Rer. Atian Pollock, appointed to take the place
of Mr. McGillivray, on the ground of a long continued absence from, hie
congregation. The Synod sympathise with these brethren, and deeply
,gret that they have not an opportuuity this year of welcoming amonget

them a Representative of the Church in the Lower Provinces.

ELECTION O? MODERATOR.

The Synod, oli motion of Dr. Urquhart, seconded by Dr. Machar,
ursanimouely elect the Rev. George Bell, B.A., Minister at Clifton,
t0 be their Moderator for the ensui(lg year, and he beirig presant,
took th. chair accordingly.

THANKO TO BETIRING MODERATOR.

On motion of Dr. rquhart, secgrided by Mr. Mann, the Synod
unanimotue)y agree to give a vote of tlanks to the ex-Moderator,
Rev. George M-actionneli1, for his conduct while in the chair, and for
the appropriate sermon preached by him this day, arnd he je requested
ta take his own way of publishing hie ses mon.

19OURS OF MEETING.
It is agreed that during the present Session the Synod shall meet

every moi îing at haif-past nine, and befo re proceeding to any busi-
ness enage in devotional exercises, continue each Diet tîli five
o'c >ock P.MIL, with an intervai between one and half-past two, and
resume proceedings ini the evening at seven when coiideàreîd
necessary.

PREBBYTERY MEETJNès.
Any Presbytery rnay meet anid transact any cempetent business

at any time during thse Session when the Court is n'ct sitig but:he
intimation of meeting muet be in wrtnyeg by the.
or, in. hie. absence, any Iwo members Of the 1resbytery of wi"h ,
meeting le requested, and must, be read by the Moderator of Synod
from the chair.

LONDON PRUSETTSR?.
Mr. Mackid being the only mexaber of the Presbytery of Lonidon

tireent Messrs. Burnet and Morris are appoitited Associate Members
of that Prebbytery, at'all meetings thereof required to be held during
this Sesion of Synod.

The followirsg Committees are appointed:
ON BILLS, OVERTURUS, AND) BUIJ8NESS.

The Moderator, Converser, the Clerk, Presbytery Clerks Dr..
Urquhart, Math jeson, Cook, Machar, Barclay, and Messrs. k1ann,
Mackerras, Bu met, Macdonncl 1, Niven, Mackid, Mornis,Greenrhielia,
Robertsoti, Petre, Neilson anti Malloch-wvith instructions ta receive
papers intesided to camie before this meeting, to meet this evening
tit seven o'clock to arrange an order of business, and report to-mor-
row morriing.

.ON PRESBYTIRT RECORDS.

Mr. Alexander Mackid, Convener, ani Alesors. Whyte, Maoker-
ras, Cieland, Walker, Buchan, Bain, Morrison, Maovicar, Dobie,
Wallace, Anderson, Ferguson, Sieveright, Cadetihead, Edward
Thomnson, Boulter, Grant, Brymner.

ON SYNOD AND COMMISSION RECORDS.
Mr. ]Robert Neill, Cocnvener, and Messrs. George Trhomson,

Spence, and Malloch.
ON ÂDDRECSS TO UER MAJE5TY.

Mr. James C. Mnir, C'onvenier, ami Messrs. MoMorine and Logie.
ON ÂDDRESS TO GOVRNOR-GENERIL.

Dr. Urquhart, Convener, and Messrs. Bain and Kay.
These four last Comniiuees are instracted ta report on Monday

next.
REPLIES TO ÂDDRE5BS OF LAIT TSAR.-

Dr. Barclay reporîed that no reply to the Synod'e Address of laut
year to lier Ma'eety the Queen ha% been received.

The reply cf His Excellency the Governor-Generai ta the Synod'a
Address cf last year wag read.

ELECTION OF CLERGT RSERVE COMMISSIONERS.
Dr. _Mathieson anti Dr. Urquhart haviig retired frorn the, Boardof

Clergy Reserve Commieusioners, according to, regulatiorw of Synod,
Sese. XIX. ann. 1848, the Synod us1ianimousl'y re-eleet thom, order
their raames to be placed at the foot cf the liet of Commuuaîoners,
and instruct tise Clerk to intimate their election to the Board.

BLECTION 0F TRIUSTEES 0F qUEEY't eotllUG.
Dr. Machar and Dr. Urquhart having retired fromn the Board cf

Trustees of Queell's Col lenre, according to the provisions of the Royali
Charter, the Synod Isninimouoiy re-eleot thi, order their natfe to,
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be placed at the top of the roll, and instruct the Clerk to intimate
their election to the Board.

IGNVT3 OP LÂST à928101 AND 07 001OSEON.

nie conclidiug Miuî of Diet VI., and- ail the minutes of Diet
VII., of last year's proceedings, wero read and sustaiuied.

Dr. Mathieson reported that the minutes of last year's proceedings
were revised before being printed, by the Comiitee appointed for
that purpose.

Minutes Of proceedings of the Commission of 'Synnod at meetings
held as appointed, October 7h 1857, and Febrvary l7th, 1858, were
read. The proceedings are approved of and the minutes sustained.

MWISSIONÂRY AND DEVOTIONÂL MEETING.

A Missionary and Devotional Meetinig is appointed tu be lield in
this Chu'rch, uuder the auspices of the Synoti, on Moîîday next, at 7
P. M. Messrs. Simpson, Morris, and Greenshields Io be a Commit-
tee for ail arrangements.

SERVICES ON SÂDEÂTIS.

The Synod made appointments for Divine Service on Sabbath
next, viz. :St. Andrew's Church, 11ev. Robert Blurnet, forenoon ;
11ev. Alexander Mackid, aiternoon. St. Paul's, Rev. Hugli Niven,
forenoon ; Rev. Dr. Cook, evening. Ilemnmingford, Rev. Peter
Watson. Beauharnois, 11ev. H-amilton Gibson. LaPrairie, Rev.
Alexander Buchani. Longuceuil, Rev. William White. Lachine,
B1ey. John Davidson. Z

The Synod lhen adjourned, to meet in this place to-morrow morn-
ing, of which public intimationî was madie, and this Diet wvas closeti
wmîh ýprayer.

DIET IL

At St. Andrew*s Church, Jiontreal, thie Twenly-Seventh
Daql of Ma,. One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Fifîy-cight years :

Which day the Synod of the Presbytei-ian, Chui-eh of Canada in
connection with the Churcli of Scotland met. according to adjourn-
ment, and Nvas constituteti ; devotional exercises were conducted
by thte Rev. Alexand(er Mackid; and the minutes of yesterday's
proceedings were read and sustained.

ROLL 0F QUEBEC PnESBYTERY.

The Roll of the Presbv tery of Quebec, ceitified by the Moderator
of said Presbytery, was read, andi the Syniot order it to be inserted
in its, proper place in the Syoiod Roll.

INACCCICIES 0F LAST CENSUS.

Mr. Mactionniel! rte>nitemI thai, in fulfiltmnent of Ilhe Synod's inst-uc-
liors, lie wrole Wl. Huttonl, Esq., secletaly lu the Provincial Board
of Agriculture ati IStatistics, iti reterence to the inaccuracies of last
Census.

LONDON CONGREGÂTION.

The Coniven-.,r of tho, Coinmittee oit the inlerests of the London
Congrplatio1 reporteci pro- ress. Thie Comm ittee are re-appui nted,
with instructions tu exercise renewed diligyence and wvatchlui1ness.

CORRESI'ONDENT'S REPORT.

Dr. Barclay, Correspo-ident from ihis Synod to the Synotis in the
Lower Provinces, teporteti ]is attendance al the meetirigs of these
Synods last summer. 'l'le SYriod approve of bis fidelity and dili-
gence. It is agreeti that a Correspondent for the present year be
appointed to-muýrrow.

INCORPORATION 0F TEMPORÂLITIES BOARD.

Dr. Cook reporteti that the Temporalities Boardi hati fulfil!ed the
instructions of Synod, anti that ile 1 w'OPOsý(1 Act of Incorporation of
said Board is now before the Legislature.

gt7PPLUMEN.TING TEMPORÂLITIES FUND.

There is no Report fi-r tlie Commillees aýpptointei Io Co-operate
with the Temporaliiies Board il, appeaiing, Io the liberality of thý
laily for ýsUpI)errLentinc" the Temporalities Funti.

COLONEL MACDOUGALL'S COMPLAINT.

The papers eoniiected xvilh Colonel McDougalils Com plaint are
referred to th1w followirr' Comittiee, viz. .Dr. -Urquhart, iConvener,
.Ed'vaxd W. Thomnsuil, and George Neilson, for consideration, with
instructions tu repoît on Tuesday icorniug.

RESIGNATION 0F REV. JOHN ROBII.-RETIRING ALLOWANCES.

The fod owin g are appointeti a Comrùittee to consider thie Refèreqce
frorn the Qomrnission of Synod on the resignlltion of Rev. John'Rùbb,
and at thed same lime the general question of allowarices from 'thel
Tempotalities'Funti to Retiring Ministers, and report Ihis 'séssion,
viz.; Dr. Machar, Coiavener, Dr. Cuok, Dr. Barclay, Mr. McMorine,
and John Thomp.,on, Esq.

APPLICATIONS FOR LICENSE.

The Synod having asceitained lhal Circiilar Letters were doly
seul Io Pricsbytetie.s by the Presbytery of Bathirst, itrîimating the
intention cf thait Pre!sbytery, wjih lé-ave of the Synod, to take
Williamn Clarkson Clark and Joscphi Evans, MAStudents of
Diviniîy in Queeti's Collegr., ont public tuiaIs f .or Livense, appoint
the followingr

EXAMINING COMMITTEE.

The Moderator, Conrener, Dis. Mathieson, Urqtibart, Cook,
Machar, Barclay, and Messrs. Mackid, Macdonrrell, Bunret, Miller,
Mackeras, Neill, Spenec, 'Morrisun, Thoimsoîr, Macvrcar, Muir,
Geo. Fergusoni ; and direct tlie Qaid Students to appear before this
CommitteDe, in accordance wvith Act of Synod, 1850.

PETITION 0F MR. BORTIIWICK.

The Synod heard lire petition of 1I~rJameson. Boithwick, Stu-
dent of Divinity nr Queen's Coilege, durioig Sessions 18.55-56, andi
18.57-58, statitrg that lie w-as prevenuted rnuàh aggaitst lits will from at-
teriding the DLviiîy Class during Session 1856-57, anrd praying tle
Synod tuoallow trim tobe laken on trials for License. Itw~asitiovediby
Mr. Matin, secontiet by Mr. Iurnet, That in lime circurnstances ofîthe
case Mr. BorthwicGk be sent before ihe Exami ning Committee, and if
found qualifieti, that thme Presbytery of Kingston be îtrstruce-d to takrs
him on trials for License. Wirich motion being put the Moderator
declared bo be carrieti ; whereutpon MIr. Snoti'grass ut his own naine
and in the name of aIl who may adhere to him. dissented frormi this
jud.-ment, andi promiseti to give ini reasons in due lim-e.

PETITION 0F MEt. PROSPEII L. LEGER.

The Synod heard the petition of Prosper L. Leger, Student of Divinity
in Queeti's Coilege for thie second year, praying- the Synoti for sundry
reasons la al low hirn t0 be takent on trial[s for License. Extract Minutes
of the Preshytenies of Montreat, Harnilton, Toronto, KCingston, anrd
Glengar-ry, in reference theretcl, wete also read. It waxs move i1 by
Dr. Mathiesoni, seeondeti by Hugiî Niven, Thnut the peltion ai Mi-.
Leger be not acceded. 10, iniasmvch. as il seeks to shouteri the curri-
culumn of stutiy contrarv l tu laws of Élis Church, refer Mr. Lepe
ta the Frendeli Missionr Cummitree for sympathy anti ativice, andti gve
instruction 10 ltre Comînuttee to aid Mr. Leuer "i obtainingy fur bita
teaclring or employing lrim as a rnrssiona-y under their charge. It
wars moveti iii amendinent by Dr. Cook, secowded by Mr. Manuri,
limat Dr. Barclay, ('onvener, Messrs. Muir, McMVormne, andi But--
net, be a Committee to conrfer wiý>h Mr. Leger, and afler sudh con-
fereuce to report to thc Synod the 'jutigment whieim they wop'd re-
cammend on Mr. LegYeîýs Petition. The Ro1l %vas calleti andi votes
wvere taken w'hen the arniendiment was cai-rieul by îhirîy-îwo to se-
venleeni, arrd the Moderatur declareti accoruinigly.

PETIT1ON 0F MR. WILLIAM DÂRRÂCE.

The Synoti next hearti t1he pet ilion of William Darrach, at present
acting as a Catechist within the bounis of ibe Presbytery of Kings-
ton, prayinig thie Synodti l permît iîiimi to enter the Theologicai, Classes
of Qîreen's College at the same lime lirat Ire is pursuing bis studies
in time Faculty if Ails bi that Institution. Ani Extract i%,dintite cf the
Presbytery of Kinrgstonî in reference bo saiti petition was also read.
iwas moveti by )r. C'ook, secoîrdeti by Dr. Machar, anti carrieti

nem. co. rîî.t Mr. Daruacm be permitted to enter the Theologi-
cal Class of Qiieei-r,. Cullege next Session, aid the Senatus are re-
questeti ta arrange so far aslhey cari his attentiance on tire Literary
anti Phitosophical Clas.ses, 8o that the Literary aid Theological
Course ma ky go Ott togTether.

The Finance Corrmmiulee is re-appoitlteti.

ELECTION 0F 3MANAGERS 0F WIDOWS' FLND).

Tire Svnoti re-elect Dr. Cook, Thomnas Peck, ani Archibali Fer-
guson, 10 be Trustees lor tire ma1Lrluageet of týie Ministers' Wios
anti Or.phans) Fond, thleir 'lames are diru eit epae Itr
head of the lists of ininisters anti layrnun respectively composing the
Board, and the Clerk is i1Iýtructedti u iiitimrate their election ta thme
Board.

Consirîcralion of Didas and Aticaster case is deferred tUN to-
rrorrow.
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STATUS Or RETIPE» MEINISTERS.

Retumos of' opinions of Presbyteries on the proposed Act anient the
Status of Retired Ministers having been read, it 'vas moîied by Mr.
Snodgrass seconded by Dr. Cook, and unanimously aàreed, Thnt
the majviity of opinions returned 1)y Presbytemies on the Intérimi Act
anent the Status of Rctired Ministers bigoppo.sed to the said Act,
it éeage to have any force in theprocedure of Presbyteries iti rcfer-
ence to the retirement of Ministers.

OVERTURES ON QUEEN'S COURGE PROPERTT ANI) ROYAL CHARTER.

An Overtume from the Precsb)ytery of -Mentreal on the subject of le-
gally sccuring the property acquired by Qtneen's Colleoe for the cdu-
cation of yenng meut for the rninistry, and an Overture fmiom the Pres-
bytery of Ilarnîllor prayiîîg the Synod to give expression tu the
mneaioing attached by mnembers o thie clause in the Royal Criarter cf
Queen's College, beginning wiîli thc words, "'ecdi congregatioru,'ý
and endin, Ileach year,"1 (Ed. 1841, page 5; huie 129-139), were,
after discussion, dismissed.

The Synod adjouriied te mneet in this place to-morrow morning, of
which public intimation was made, and thiis Diet wvas closed with
prayer.

DIET Ill.

At St. Andreiv's Church, Montreal, the Twenty-eight day
of May, One Thousand Eight Jiundred and Fifty-
eig/ît yeurs

Which day the Synod cf the Presbvberian Church of Canada in
connection with tIre Cilnrcih cf Scolald, met, aoeording to adjourn-
ment, and was constitubed ; devotional exercises were conducted by
the Rlev. Peter Watson ; and the Minutes of.yesberday's proceedings
were read and sustained.

CORRE5PONDJINTS APPOINTED.

The Synod appoint Rev. Dr. Cook, Minister, and Alexander Morris,
Esq., Ruling IWer, C orrespondanis to the Synjodeo of the Church in the
LoweriProvinces, the Rev. Thomnas Mauphierson being appointed Pr.
Cook's Alternate.

NEXT ANNUAL MEETING.

An understanding m-as corne te by bue Court as te the time and
place of nest Annual Meeting of Synod.

REABONS OP DISESNT in re M. 1. BORT19WICK.

Mmf. Sîîiuýra>s in bis ewn naine and in the naine cf aIl who rnight
adhere te lifin gave In bhc folloaving reasouis of dlissent frein the de-
liveranee cf SynuI givcîî vesterda>' on 11se petition of Hugh Jaaneson
B3ortlhwick:

1. Because tire petition of Mr. Borthwick states that he bas at-
tended the Theelogical Classes iii Queen's Co11eg_ý for bwo Ses4is
only, whereas a la\v of this Church eqî£,iessly requires three Ses-
siens.

2. Because the petition cf Mr. Boriliwick declares the main
grcund, if îlot the ot>' eie, on wbichi he submits his petitioui te be,
that lie was preveiiied Irorn atiending thc second Session cf his
Course as a Divinity Student, a statenieut ivhicli cemmunicates ne.
cireumeatances whatever rendering hi.; case a pca n n e
liervIng cf consideratioîi. apca u u e

3. Because wlîile the cirounistances referred to in the deliverance
of the Synod wt;re neot brought befere the Court iii a regular manner
but ,iubmnitted in ex parte statemeilts, e:rcouraremrnnt is gîven bybtie
allusion te thein ili tie Synod's deliverance to intempret tligt-n inucli
more favomably- for Mm. Borthwvick, and unfaverably for the Vice -Prinicipal cf Queen's Coîlege, at whoe instaîno it has.been alleged
in Synud Mm. Berthwick wvas prevented fromn atteîîding the second
Session cf his Tireological Course, blial Uic facte cf bbc 1 ase if pro-
perly investigabed and fully kowvil inighit warrant.

Te which reasons cf dissont Revds. Dr. Mathieson, Alexamdeî
Mackid, Hugli Niven, John Davidlsoiil, Peter Lindsity, Jolin Camp-
bell (Brock>, Frederick P. Sym, Peter Macvivaî, aid Mu1 . D)ou-las
Bryruner gave their adheî once.

permanenrt]y retain this office which ho accepted temxporar1y, and!
praying the Court to take into consideration;,the- circumuâtanoes çf
Queenu, College, aîid advise with Dr. Cook asto what may moat tendi
tuthe welWate ofthe Church in this matter or take such mnqgsureifotkq:
goo.d of the College as b iheir-wisdom ray seernt fit. was movei,
by Mr. Burnet,- seconded by Mr. Neilsoni, and it is unanimously
agreed, That the Synod heartily corneur in the appointment of the
Rev. Dr. Cook to bc Principal *Queen's College, and that Ibis
Court hereby expruess the sincere desire that Dr. Cook wtll accede to
the u'îited wish of the Board of Trustees, and of the Synod and con-
tinue to discharge the duiies of the office, the adequate discharge of
wvhich has.beein so satisfactoriy aud Strongly expressed byt the Me-
morial on the table. Dr. Cook being absent wvhen this resolution
wvas passed], it is a greed that an opportunity be tàken by the Mo-
derator on Dr. Cook's return Io present it to him in the presence of
the Court, and that the Moderatur, Dr. Barclay, and Mr. Green-
shields, be a Cornmittee ta confer with Dr. Cook on the subjeet.

COMMITTEE ON STANDING ORDERS.

It 1,a unanimously agreed on motion of the CIerk to adopt the fol-
lowing Overture :-That a Select Comm ittee on Standing Orderit be.
appoiinted aud. çharged with the duty of considerately and delib0#t
ately formning a series of laws regarding the Arinual Meeting of $y-

nod, thle appointment and duties of Corumittees, the preparation and
presentation of papers, the conducting of debate% tiue adjudication
of causes, the taking ùf votots, the duties anîd pvivileges of the Mo-~
derator and mem bers respectively, and geterally ail matters affectin!
Synodical prautice, that the saine inay be pursued and mnaintaine
with as mucli digniity, order, and edifiot'aion as possible; and furth«r
that this Comîtnittee be a permanent one, thongh subject tu gweli
changes as tiie.Sytiod niay hoi(l it îiecessary to make, and be required
to eport from timie to tirne such suggestions and recommandation&
as they may consider serviceable iu promnoting the efficiency, çom'-
fort, and suecesi of te ineetingb of Synod. In tarmns of this Over-
ture the foUjowiný! Comnrnittee is appointed :-The Clerky C'onveiier,
the Modetator, Dr. Mathieson, Dr. Barclay, and Mr. Morris.

JEWISH AND FOREIGN MISSIONS.*

The Report of the .lewish and Foreign Mission Committee wo.<
read. It was nioved by Mr. McMoritio, secondcd by Dr. Urqw.
hart, and it is agreed, That the Syrtod having heard and const-
dered the Report of the Jewisa anîd Foreigru Missions' Comnmittee,
approve and adopt the sainie; tharik the Committee for their dili-
gence, p»ulenee, and judicious coudlict of the important interests
confided te them ; express their lkearty, gratitude for the Providenti4l

Moffo r of the services of so competent a Missionary ; comrmend him
n4the effort to the prayers and symrpathies of the Church; instrupi

Presbyteries te sec that a. colltucticit is taken up as ordered lait year
in ail thec con 2rcc at tons of thec boo:id.s for thli,,sion; and. remit
U!Ic whole matter to the Cornnmittee, aithorizing tlîem Io take such
further steps in the institution and prosecutien of the Mission as; may
be found necessary and desirablu ; îustruct thein also by correspon-'
dence andl otlîerwise to mature their Iviews as te the future conduct
utf tic Mission, and re-alppoilot the Comrdfiitee îvith the addition of
thîe Revds. Dr. Machar, Dujnoan Morrio,î, anîd r.Johin Paton ; and
fuither continue Mr. Morris as Treasurer tu ie Sehenme.

The saine Committed then presehbet a esupp[emnienary Report set-
ting, forth that they have enaeEr phiraitn M1V. Epstein, a Liceln-
tiate of flhe Old Sehool Prcsb)yt 2ry of New York. iu wviose character,
attainnients., piuuty, al itus for tie worlk they repos? confidence,
and Preférrirîg tiîeir rî'qUeNt that thie Sytnol ainhlois- Mr. Epstein tu
appear before tIre Exaiingii, Com'nitlee in order to his admission
as a Licutiaie of this Courcli. Thtro N w "s aIs) r mad Mr. Epstein'&
Presbyteriaî etflae signed by thie Rev. John M. Krebs, Cierk
of t!ic Presbytei y of New Yoyrk, wlo afrWctio'tely reooninielids Mr.
Ep4ýeiii to bhe caie of this Sylnod. Oa mio'tioi of' NMr. JNacdorinell,
seconded by 'Mr. Williamr Bain, 1his 1 c is alopted, and Mr.
Epstein is inustlucted bu Lppear bef',re U-i. E-xaiinitng Coinrrittee.
The Moderator then conveyed Illc 11halîks oi tii, Syutod to Mr. Burnet,
Convener, and blle othier iînembcrs of Ihc Cuminitcoe.

DRt. C0001 AN» TH& COLLZGE PRINCIPALSHIP.

Dr. Cook beiîîg now preîsent, the Moderator presentedl to hlm the
resolulion pa-sed by the Syiiod in eference Iu biis accePtallce Pey-

?ICP.owLBRu? Or QVEEWîCLE mnl t he ofice of Principal of Queten's Colee n i gTe

There was read a Memnorial from the Executive Cornmittee of tie totkete saine into hi4 serinus consideration.

Trustees of Qtieeri's College of date May 19tb, 1858. expressn SYNOD FUND.'

their views of the qualifications of the Rev. Dr. Cook for the office o h con fteTesrr fteSndFn ihvuhr
Principal of Queen's College, and their strong desire that hie shouiçi waâ sub.nittçd by Mr. Mackerras; liso, the Report of thae finance
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CotËmîteè. The Synod having heard the same agree to adopt j cial statement and memorandum of Funds and Investments, was
îtem; approve of the diligence of the Treagurer and Finance Com-ý re-ad. It was moved by Mr. Mackerrag, seconded by Mr. George
rnittee; earnestly cali the attention of Presbyteries and Ministers to Ferguson, and il is a2reed nem. ccm.,-Thnî the Rleports submitted,
the-arrears due the Fund; order these arrears to be paid without to the Synod be reveived ; that the thanks of the Sytiodi be given to
dclay, and the Report t0 be printed along with the Synod Minutes. the Board for thair administration of the trust; that the Synod desi res

ta express ils gratification at the remunerative rate of the Invest-
Th Rpot f BYROD PER.monts; and that Meuars. John Greenshtelds and James Mitchell be

The epot oftheComnmittee 9ppointod Io examine the papers, requested Io audit the accourits of the Board, and report thereon bo
books, and documents in the hands of the late Clerk was read, and the next mneeting- of Synod. The thanks of the Synodt were then
the Committee were discharged after receiving the thanks of the conveyed by the Moderator ta Dr. .Cook, Chairmnan, and the olhor
Court. Members of the Board.

PRESBYTERY ROLLS. The Synod adjourned to meet in this place to-rnorrow morning, of
The foiiowing Overtoire, anent instructions 10 Presbytery Cierks

in making up Presbyîery Rolls for transmission. to Synode was minro-
duced by, the C'ýerk, who moveti, seconded by Mr. Ray, That the
Oventure be adopted; and the Synod unanimously resolve,-

That Piesbytery Clerks furnish full and accurate particulars un-
der the foliowing headling7s, placed in the followir.g order, viz.:
Miniaters, Dates of pAntment, (that is, of MiniFters 10 their firsi
charges in this Cliturch), Post Office Addresses (that is,, of Ministersý),
EidersY, Charges; that they fill up these colurans ini a clear antd
distinct handwriting, being carefol to spehl the narnes of persons as
the persons themseives do-i, and the niames of places as; the inhabi-
ianîts and Post Office authorities are accustomeed la speli themn, andi
to afix marks of (legrees where lhey are due ; that they designate
as Vaeancies only such charges as have once hati Ministers reglar-
iy setîleti, and return as Mission Stations aIl other places receiving
Presbyteriai supplies with te view of being ultimately erected i mb
distinct charges; that lhey furnish regularly and correcîly the infor-

nation conveyed along with the Synoti Roil usuaily prefixied ta the
printed minutes of S ynod in reference ta the time anti place of lte
stated rre,.tings of Presbyteries, tu C lerks, Relired Ministers, and
Missionaries withiit the bounds ; that they snbmit the Roils ta their
several Presbyteries for revision previons la transmission ta Synoti,
andi attesè. them. as revised and ordereti tao î ransmiîîed; and that
lhey forward them. so prepareto 1lthe Svuiod Cierk, 80 as to be in
his hands aI least four days b2fore the Annual Meeting cf Synod ;
fonther that Presbytery Clerks be enjoiniet ta forxvard the Presbyte-
rial Reports required by Act cf Synaode 1844, along wvith their Pros-
bytery Roils, sa that they may be readt t he Synoti.

XINISTERIS' WIDOWS' AND ORPUÂNS' TUND.«

The Eleventh Annuai Report of the Managers cf the linisters'
Widows' andi Orphans' Fonid, together with the Treasurer's State-
ment, 'vas read, and nie fofllnwing dr'iivcrance tnoved by Mr.
MaeJ<id, secondeti by Mr. Neilson, is giveiit onanimousiy : The
Svoiod itavin- heattitrie Report of the Mantagers of the Ministers'
Widiows' annÏOrpliais' Fond for the pas: year, amd also the Trea-
sp~rre Siatement, record their profound ,-a-itnidt, Io Divine Provi-
dençe for thte contîrtued p to.perity cf tis valtiable Fttndi and their
thanks ta te Managers f or Ite new procJs they afford of theiir in-
terest andi indusl ry ; deepiy regret that th ( re is so great a deficiency
in the gross reventue for the past year from congregat tonal collei-
tions, but conceur with the Managers in '±xpressi n- the hope thal
Ihis may be fairly àttributablo la the recent mtetary crisis ; renewv
their instructions 10 Preshyteries atîd Mintisters ta ha careful ta sup-
e ly ai informationi desideratéd by the Board, more especiaiiy lthat

Ministers send a statenient of the numnber cf families in their seve-
rai congregatittus, aiong with the congregationai collections, anti
that Presbyîeries furntsh the Secretary of lte Boarti wiîh intimations
of al Ordinations andi Inductions, and full reports cf the regularity
with which, congiYegat ions, vacant or nol vacant, makre their collec-
tions for lte Fuiid, with certification that ir uhey tegiect Ibis tiuty
they incur ltp censure of this Court ; remit ta lthe Board to continue
lbeir negocialions on the subject cf extending the benefits cf the
YFunid to Ministers of lte Churcit in the Lowver> Provinces; confirmn
Ille eleeti0I by lte Board of Mr. Joseph M. Ross, in roorn of the
late fIew Rammay, Esq. ; in reference to lte two ')ois subraitteti
10 theo consideration of the Synod towards the conclusioti of lte Re-
port, fini tat îhey are vory important, but inasrnncit as i piesent
Go actual cases of the kittd alludedti l eist, solicit lthe Board Io lake
themn int their mature deliberatian, antd report Iheir views to the
next Ipeetinlg of Syuiod; anti order the Report anti Statement ta be
printeti alon~ Nith thte Synoti Minutes. Tite Moderator conveyed
lhe thanks o ihe Synod Io Dr. Mathies0 0 , Chaitman, andi the aier
jnembers of'the Board.

TEMPORÂLITIES PUND.

Tho Rtepqrî of the Temporahitie.9 Board, together wiîh their finan-

w.ttictt paublic itntmati wa~s made, ana toîs miel was closeu wt
prayer.

PIET IV.

At St. Andrew's C/&urcL, Montreal, the Tioenty-.ninth
day of Mlay, One T/iousand kight Hstndred and
Fijty-eight yea rs ;

Which day the Synod of the Presbyterian Cliurch of Canada in
connection with. the Ciîurch of Scottand, met accordiiig to adjourn-
ment and was cotistituted; devotionai exeriises were conducted by
the Rev. Win. E. Mackay ;and the mitiutes of yesterday's proceed-
ingas wore read, and sustaîtied.

MRn. PR05PER L. LEGUR.

The Committee appointed to confer with Mr. Prosper L. Leger
reported favourably, expressing their entire. satisfaction, and recom-
mending that his request to ho permitted Io appear before the Exa-
ming Committee bus granted. The Syriod approve of the Report,
and instruet Mr'. Loger tb appear befote the Examniuing Comtnittee.

DUNDÂS AND ANCASTER CASE.

The Synod heard the Report of the Sp)eciai Committee t0 whom
the papers in the Dundas and Ancaster Case were remitted last year
for consideration. The Committee sîaîed reasons for their taking
tio action in the malter, and the Synod took up the reference made
t0 iast Synod by the Presbytery of Haniiiton on the disjonction of
tîhe ocogregations of Dandas and Ancaster, the papers connected
thereNvilh being laid upon the table. The .Moderator having iefî
the chair, whielh was tempnrarily taken by Mr. Manni, appotireèd in
behaif of the Dundas congregation by wvrtttetî commnissioît, and was
heard. Mr. M\acdontiell was aiso heard on ihe case getteraiiy but,
more especialiyoni the posit ion and views of the Anc ster congrega-
lit0n. The followinig dle)verance is given :-That il is eXpedieiit
that the congregation of Dtifdas be separated, and it is hereby sepa-
mated, fr-om the Ccongregation of Anicaster; bt the cutigregatios of
Ancaster be aflectiottateiv recommerîded to the speciat care of the
Presbytery of Hamilloît ;'and that that Presbytery be enjoined 10 give
as ample supply t0 the congregation of Ancaster as circumstauices
Permit.

RESIGNÂTION Op EEV. JOH9N ROBB.-RETIRI24G ÂLLOWÂNCIS.

The Comrnittee appointed on the geiterni question of allowances
to Retiring Ministers and thie particular case of the Rev'. John Robb's
resignation rocommended, in reference lu the former, that in every
case in which a Min ister, flot provided for by deliverance of Synod
1856, craves to retire from the active dictreof bis dulies as a
ïMituister, on lthe ground of bad health or aîty cther cause, on condi-
tion of receiving bis allowance from the Temporatities Fond, ia
whole or in part, shahl be j eported lu the Sy nod witl the opinion of
the Pre.sbytery thereanent, and that the Syntod onily shall decide
theron ; auJi in reference l0' the latter, that the Rev. Johit Robb be
permitîed t0 resign his charge on his full allowfttwe froni the Tem-
poralities Fund. 'The Syniod unariimously adupt buth recommenda.
lion's, and rem't ta the Presbytery of Londfon to proceed in givîog
effect to ilie latter accord ing lu the lawti of the Cnur ch.

1 ~LAY -AsSOcIATION.

The Synod heard an Address from the Lay, Association of Mon-
trent. The Synlod agree lu record iheir satisfaction with thte efforts
made by the Lay Association ini behiaif of lthe iitlerests of titis Church
andi the succes, attending thern, am also their gratitude to, the mem-
bers of that useful Association, and reconrnend ilie mernbers of Sy..
nota use their endeavours 10 increase the circulation of n<e Pres-
byterian andi 77&e Juveaale Presbylerian.
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OHURORI PlOPECRTY." that tbe Moderator 'and Clerk of Synod, the Presbytery, Clerkq, and
The Synod heard the Report of the Central Committee on Church nine olher membees of Synod the best qualified for- this purpose that

Property. It was moved by Mr. Snodgrass, seconded by Mr. Neil- the Synod cari select, shall compose this Committee, and that papers
soit, and it is uflanimously agreed ,-Tiat the Synod adopt the Re- of eve .ry descripti* wihout exception iniended to be submitted
port of the Committee, and order i t to be appended to the printed to the Ar-inual Meeting of Synod, be forwarded to the Synod Cierk,

Synd inte; tan te omItefrtereetos not su as tu be in bis hands at least five clear days previous to the
Ministers wvho have not yet mrade returtis of the Church Proporty meigbfr hc hyaet eliadb yhmo i~vih wichthe ar coneced o d sowiîoutdely; nsîuotPre- instructions placed upon the table of the Committee : nevertheless
byteries tu sec that this iîîjunction is attended to; associate Judge presenordr sad flotv b eriasio rethenuirig any paes rme einLogic, Messrs. John Young, and Thomas C. Kerr, Ham ilton, wiîhprsîedadrcidbyemsiooftheyndtaytmei
the Commitee; and appoint Judge Logie, Convener, ini place of Mr. the course of the meeting when they refer to maîters arising out of
Morris, wtio asks to be relievedi of thatdàuty which he has discharged lhe proceedings of the meeting tu which they are prese nte. The
with fidelity for three years pasî. following Comnrnittee is appointed for the ensuiîîg year in terms of

this Overiure, viz :-The Moderator, the Syiiod Clerk, Presbytery
TEXPOIIÂLITIES FUND)-ÂUDJITORS' REPORT.

The Audibors o! tlie Accounts o! the Temporalities Board submitted
a Report recomrnendirig a change ini the mode o! keepi ng the Books
of the Board. It is uîîanimnousîy ag'reed, that the t hanks of the Sy-
nod tic giveit to the Auditors for the able and efficient mariner in
whtch lhey have disclîarged their duty, and that the Report now pre-
sented bd adopted and transmitted lu the Terrporalies Board, with
instructions to follow oui the suggestions thercin made. Mr. Green-
Shields beîrîg presenlt, the Muorao olyd10hmte hnso
the Synod. drtrcnee ohm h ilso

SÂRBÂTE SOEOOLS.*

The Committee on Sabbath Schlools presented Iheir Report which
was read by Mr. Biirnet, Coniveiter. It was moved by Mr. Morris,
secuîîded by Nlr. Neilsun, and il is urianimously ag-reed,-That the
Synod adupi the Report; order il to be prtited as an Appendix lu the
Synjod minules; t1hank the Cornmittee for their faiîhfut and judicious

t ioni of the important trust con fided tu themn; and re-appoint the
Co1mîîtee, nominatng Mr. Mac(donitc1l as Con vener iti roora of Mr.
Burnet whose resignation is accepted.

Â5500IÂTE MEXBERS Or FRESBYTBRY.

The Synod heard a n Overture front the Presbytery of London on
t1je sn-bje;ct of Associate Members of Presbyleries. The fo]lowing
deliveraîîoe is given :-Thal Mirîisters cf tbis Churchi or the Parent
Chureli who rnay be presentl at Meetings of any Presbytery on whose
Roll their names do niol appear, have by right nuo status as memnbers
thereot; but may by conîsenit of the Court enjoy the privilege o! Sittinig
anîd conistlting, but nul voting.

ELECTION OF LÂY VtRUSTBE OF QUIEN'S COLLEGIE.

There was cead a notification frumi the Secretary to the Board of
Trustees of Queeîî's Cullege,' thal 1110 Houi. Justice McLean, Lion.
Peter MoGill, anîd Alexaîîder McLean, Esq., having retired from the
B3oard, were re-el ected un the lirst day of this meetiog of Synud.

REPORT 0F EXÂMINING COMMITTEE.

The E.camniirîg Committee reported that they examined Mr. Hugh
J4meson Burlhwick, Mr. William Clarksou Clark, Mr. Joseph
Evans, and Mr. Prosper L. Loger, Students o! DivIity, out the Lqnb-
jecîs prescribed bY Act o! Syiuud, 1850, as aiso the Rev. Ephraim, M.
Epstein, a Prubatiuuuer of the Oid School Presbylery of New Yurk,
and that they are salisfied wtth. the appeararice they made. The
Synod authorize Presbyîeries lu proceed with the trials of these Stu-
dents according lu the laws o! the Church, and insîruct the Presby-
tery of Kitgstuni lu meet driiris e3ino yo n ee
Mr. Epsteuut as a i'robationer. gIi eso fSnd.n eev

Dr. Malhieson dissented in his own narne, ai tin the name o! ail
who, inay -adhere to him, troim the adoption of Ibis Report, tin su far
as it reconimends Ihal Mr. Léger be takeru oi trials, because raid
dec4sion is in the face of, and contrary 10, a standitio, Iaw o! this
Church entitled, "-Act aient the Course of Sîudy for tue Holy Min-
i.ltry," (Art. XXXV, Toronto, 9th July, 1850,) and promnised to give
tin additîvuîai rea8or tîsi due lime.

ÂPPOITMUT O0 OMMKTTEE ON BILLS, OVERTURES AND BUSINESS.

The following Overture itroduced by the Clerk is, on motion,
adopted :-That the Synod at their Annual Meeting aippoint the Corr-
minéee on Bis, Overtures, and Business for the lollowinig year; ti-
struci the Commnitîce 80 appuinîied to meel at 7 P. M. of the day
immediatcly pro vioufs lu the meeting o! that year, at the place where
the Sytiod îiay be ap pointed to be held, lu arrange as far as possible
the whole business oY th e meeting, and prepare a printed dooket., in
a suffieient nnmber cf copies for thé use o! mnembers; and orddin

Messrs. A. Mackid, A. Spence, J. Mackerras, Jas. Bain, IR. Burnet

FORMÉ 0F WRITTEN PÂPERS.

The following Overînre tntroduced by the Clerk is, on motion,
adopted :-That, whereas it is extremnely desirable tu préserve ail
documents comning before the Synod in a formn easy of acceas and
convenient for reference, the foÎlowing standing order be observed,
That Reports, Overtures, Références, Complaints, Appeals, Extract
Minutes, and aIl other matters whatsoever intended to be submitted
to the Synod or Commission of Synod be written on foolscap paper,
with sufficient roargins, go as tu admit of their being bound in vo-
lumeè ; and for the sake of securing fully the ends of justice, the
Synod strongly recommend parties hiaving causes or questions wvhich
they deem. it important to bring befure the Synod fur considération
arid disposai. to print copies of the same in suffi<cient riumbers for
the use of members and in a shape suitable for bindiiig along wvith
the printed minutes of S¶ýnod.

CIROULÂR LETTERS-TRIÂLS FOR LIcENBE.

Eti compliance with an Overture fiom. tle Presbytery of Montreal,
the Clerk is instructed to suppty Presbytery Clerks with printed co-
pies of the formi of C ircular Letter i n Cook's Practice, to be usecl
by Presbyteries when intimation is made to other Presbyteries of
their intention to apply to the Synod fur leave to take Stud-ènts on
trials for License.

An Overture from the Presbytery of Montreal on the subject of
Pîesbyterial Reports is dismisbed.

CORRESPONDINOI WITH COLONIAL COMMITTUE.

Mr. Snodgras# reported verbally for the Committee appointed last
year to address the Colonial Committee ont the spiritual destitution
within the bounds of the Synod, rnieiiioningi the action takeî by the
Commitbee arid the restilts of endttavours buo fulfil the duty iintrusted
to them. The Cornmiîtee are re-appoinîted, and Presbyter tes are
anew enjoined to transm-it bu Dr. Maîhiesoti without detay a fuit and
particular account of ail vacaticies, anîd localities where niew congre-
galions may be formed.

An Overttnre from the Presbytery of Moritreal on the appoirîmeriî
of a Standing Commîittee of correspundence wiîh the Paient Chiurch.
was then considered. The Synod agree tu cotnply su far with the
prayer of the Oveibure at préert as Io appoint Dr. iVathieson anid
Mr. Morris ta prépare a lebter, by the authority and ini the naine of
this Court, tu be addressed tu the Cujîvener of the Colonial Commit-
tee, exp ressive of the gratitude of the Synod for the luinerous and
substantial proofs of Ihle waîm interesî taken by the said Committee
in the affairs and prosperity of this Church.

Tite Syttod adjourned to meet iri this place on Mfonday morning,
of wlîich public intimation wvas made, and this Diet was closed wi'h
prayer. _____________

DIET V.

At St. AndTew'a C1&ircJi, Morteal, Monday, the Thirty-
firut day of May, One Thousand Eighe HIundred
and Fîfj-'egt years ;_

Whicli day the S 'yrod of the Presbyterian Church of Canada tn
connection wîth the Cburch or Scotlarid met, accordirig to adjourri-
ment, and was constitubed; devotiorial exercises were eoriducted
by the Rev. Ephratm M. Epstein; and the mirnutes of Saturday's
proceedings were read, and after corrections sustairied.

REÂSONS OF DISSENT in re PRtospER L. LxGER.

Dr. Mathieson.gave in additional reasons o! dissent from the de-
cision o! the Syriod auîhorizing Mr. Prosper L. Leger to b. taken un
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trials for License by a Presbytery of this Church, and the following
mombers adhered bo the dissent for the reason stated ln the minutes
of the previous Diet, viz. :-Aiex. Maclcid, Peter Macvicar, Thornas
Macpherson, George Thomson, Peter Watson, Donald McDonaid,
William E. MýcKa-.y, Frederick P. Sym, W. Simpson, W. Snodgrass.,
and Johmî Davidsoto.

DURSARY POND.

Dr. Cook laid upon the table a staternent by Andrew Urummond,
Esq., Kingston, the Treasurer of the Bursary Fund, showinoe the re-
ceipts and disbursements from Dec. 24th, 1857, to0 May 212nd, 1858,
and made somne observations upon te importance ithe object. L
wag moved by Mr. Morris, seconded by Dr. Barclay,-That the
Synod, recognizing the importance and the duty of enabliig the
Senatus of Queeri's Coileg,-e to award Bursaries of a suflicient
amotint 10 deserving studenits pursoing their studies with a view bu
the Ministry in that Institution, earnestly recommend the Bursary
Fund 10 the attention of congregations, and express their confident
trust that they will iiberally support the effort ;-wbich, motion be-
ing put is unànimonsiy agreed te.

JEW1SH AND FOREIGN MISSION POND.

The Cierk read a mtatemnent by Mr. John Mowat, showing that the
suni of £40 7s. 3d:, belonging te the Synod's Jewish and Foreign
Mission Fund, is in his bands. Mr. Mowal im3 requested te expenxi
tue same for the purposes of the Jewish and Foreign Mission of the
Synod, uoder the direction of the Convener of that Commitîce.

BYNOD ECORDS.

The Committee appointed t0 revise the Synod Records reported,
that thcy fooind those of Synodis 1856, and 1857, and of th e Commis-
ision of S ynod for 1856-57, carefuily and côrWctty kept, but the Mi-
nules oif Syniod 1856 not signed iii consequence of the death of the
late Cierk. The Moderatur is instructed tu attest the said minutes,
and the Clerk 10 sign those of 1856, Nwith a note of the cause.

PRESBYTERY RM1ORDS.

The Committce appointed to revise Presbytery Records reported
that the Records of ail the Presbyterîes, except time Presbytery of
Londont, were examintcd ani found 10 be carefuily aîmd correçtiy kepî;
that the Records of the Presbytcries of Moiitreai, Glengarry, KiLig-
ston, Toromîto anti Quebec bear no evidence of tbc revision of Ses-
stont Recoids; that tbc Roll of the Prcsbytery of Montreat is flot in
sertcd aI icngth ln thc minutes of the meeting of that Presbytery
immedîateiy previ ous to Syniod 1857, and that in page 271 of the
Records of Hamilton Presbytery it is stated that Paisley is witimii
the bounds of tha Presbytery of London, anud yet il appears that lthe
Induetion of Mr. MIoLetnan to that charge was conducted by the
Pmesbytery of Hamilton. Members of the 'Mseveral Preshyteries were
heard ie reference bo the matters note(1 in the Report, atid thc M o-
derator havîng inquired if ano other member bai any remnarks to
make upon any of lime records, the records of the several Presbyte-
ries are ordeied 10 be attested iii accordance with the Report of the
Commitîce, andi Mr. Mackerras aumd Mr. Neilson are appaiintcd a
Comamittee to, report on the boundary uine between the Presbyteries
of H-amniltonm and London.

REI'RESENTATION OP TH£ ELDEIISUIP fIN ZYNOfi.

The followimg Overtore from lite Presbytery of Quebc Vý,1s iro-
duced by Dr. Cook :-Wmeiýeis, the Symuod is ir thIis Chureh, the
Superior Cotirt, Legisiative and .Judiciai, corrcsponditig imn ils powers
Io te Germerai Assembiy of ilie Church'of Scotlarmd, andi il is in the
highest degîee de sira1)!e thal the FJdersluip shoid be justly repre-
seitoî in it, no1 ooily tleoreticaily and iii point of right, but really
andi in point of fcboîli imn re_ýard of iumiber and in respect of
Opinion om any' malter ocetipyitiu( the attention, or affecting the inter-
ests of thn ''trchi; ai'd whereas a larger aud more inftnential re-
preseritatiohi of, the Eldership îvould bc, secured, if Sessions werc
permitled to Choose Representative Eiders not merely from their owiî
body but from tlhe generai Eldership of the Cimurch; and whereas a'
inore '15 remCustato of lime tnilid 01 the Eldership 0on aliy myalter
of intemest ilm the Chlorch', wouîîî be better obtained if the Represen-
tative Elder for the SYnod %verc chosen as iri Scotiand is the case
with the Representati ves of Presbyteries for the General Asscmbiy,
a stiort perioti before Ile Meeting of Synod, il is hurmbly overtnred
by tUec Presbyîtery of Quebec that the ;Unod do ordain each Session,
ail or wihin sorne certain limie in each Year to Le fixed by the Synod,
bo appoint an Eider Io represefll il for that year in ail meetings of
-Prcsbytery ; and within a certaini lime net more titan two months, or

less than one month, from the meeting of Synod, to appoint an Eider
to represerit il, in Synod, anîd lu ail meetings of the Commission of
Synod, throughout the year; and that in~ the choice of sLlch Repre-
sentative Eider for the Synod and the Commission, the Session shall
not be restricted to, choose from their owii body, but rnay select froru
the Eldership of the Church generally ; and furth6r that Sessions b.
enjoined in the iselection of RepresentatiYe Eiders for the Synod 10
be at pains to appoint such onlyk either from their own body, or from
outher Sessions au wili consider il thoir duty Io attend the meetings of
Synod.

It was moved by Dr. Cook, seconded by Mr. Mair,--That thîs
Overture be transmitted to, Presbyteries for consideration, but be not
in force am an Iiiterim. Act. It was rnoved in amendment by Dr.
Mathieson, seconded by Mr. Mann,-Tjîat the Overture be reject-
ed. The question was put and votes were taken, wheri twenty-six
appeareci for the motion and fourteen for the amendmoot, and the
Moderator declared accordingly.

The Synod adjourned to meet in this place to-morrow morning, of
which public intimnationi was madie, and this Diet was closed with
prayer.

According to appointment, a Devotional and Missionary Meeting
was held this evening under the ausrpice8 of the Synod.

DIET VI.

At St. Ancirew's -Chitrch, Montreal, the First Day o]
.iune, One 'hûusand Eight Hündred and Fifly-
eight years:

Which day the Synod of the Preshyterian Church (if Canada in
connection with the Church of Scotland met, according to adjourn-
ment, and was constituted ; devotional exerciees wvere conducted by
tce Rev. John Campbell of Brook ; and the minu>tes of yesterdaye&

procecdings were read and sustaîned.
NATURE AND POWERS 0F COMMISSION 0F SYNOD.

There was read a Report from the Comm ittee appoiinted to inquire
int the nature anI powers ot te Commission of Synod. It was
moved by Mr. Mann, seconided by Mr. Thomson, and it is agreed,-
That the Repoît be received and transmitted 10 Presbyteries for
consideration, with instructions to report, thereon to neitSyîaud, a.nd
tha 5yao(l re-appoint the Comamittee to, prepare a draft of instructions
for lite Commiesion of Synod accordiug 10 ice recommsndatjon ini the
Report.

Titete was read by Dr. MAathieson a Report from the Commitee
on thie formation ef a Generai Assembiy. It wvas rnoved by Mr.
Mofnis, seeende.i by Mr. Moru-ison, ainti it is unaniimously resoived,-
That the Symmod receive the Report; order il tu be prinited with the
Sytiod Minutes ; re-appoint the Committee with instructions to ma-
ture their views as 10 the formation of a Genvral Assemb]y of the
Chrirch in this, Province as proposed ini the Report, and to report a
plan l'or the formation and constitution thoreof, 10 be eubmnitted fe
èoext Session of thsi Court for consideration.

SABBATII OBERVANCE.

The Rev. Williarm Bajit, Convelner of the SYT'od's Comrnittee on
Sabbath Observanoe, read the Report of the Comrniîîtea for the past
year. Oit motion of Mr. MoMuriiie, secmmced by Mr. l3uriiet, the
Synndl iiamimnoosly re.-odve a-3 follows :-A<iopî tlie Repoit ; or-
dem. ils sloggý-stioris 10 be carried ou1 ; andl continue thc Commnitee,
insiroctiig thern to gYive their best attention Io the important malter
intrusted tu tliem. There was aiso rend a Bill for the belter ob-
servance of the Sabbath at preseiit before the Legisiative Counceil,
and the Synod a4rree to petition the Legislature Io pass this Bill.
Mr. Baini is insîructed to prepare a petiii for this purpose.

TEMPORÂLITIES rOND.

Dr. Cook reported on1 bekslf. of lte Temporaiîies Boaiad that the
estimated revenue or the year is £9006, and the charges on il £8W05,
lenvinir a balance in favour of the Fond of £2,01 : but that as il is
probab -le that during the current year sixteen ministers will be added
te the Church, the Board Wc.u1l require an addition of £600 to their
Furtds 10 enable it to pay £.50 a--year 10 encit. It was moved by
Alexander Logie, seconded by George Neilsoti, and il is agreed,
That the matter be remitted le the Temporalities Board, with in-.
stinctions to, call i the astatlçe of the mersibers and friends of the



Church in the different localitiep, and for that purp'ose lthe Board are FergÙuson, James C. Muir, anid Messrs. Aley. Morris, John Green-
autborized Io appoint Committees in each Presbytery or congrega- shielcis, Arcit. Ferguson, a Standing Comrntttee oithle French Mis-
lion t0 obtain annuai subseriptions to be placed ai the disposai of the sion, auihorizing em t take sucli steps in its revival, inainten-
Board, ' I enable tbent Io grant lu every minister who rnay be placed ance and proseculion as may benecessary, reporting their action to
on the Rfl of the Syuiod, ai leas-t £&<) a-year, and if possible to in- the Synod from tlime Io time, and appoint the 11ev. W. Snodgrass,
crease lthe allowaîîce 10 £100 a-year; un al! ministers are hereby Convener ; and the Synod furîher recommbend the Mission 10 the
enjcoined Io render ai the assistance in their power to enable the continiued countenance and active -co-operation and sympathy of the
Board'to carry out this object. congregations of the Church. 0)

PLACE 0F NEXT ANNUAL MEETING.

It wvas tiien moved by Dr. Cook, and seconded, That the Synod
re-consider te place oi meeting for next year. Il wa.s moved in
amnendmnent by Mlvr..Snodgrass, and seconded, That the Syîîod do
adjourn. The question %vas put, artd tuie ainendmneut carried by a
vote of eightee) 10 seven.

BOttNDARY 0F HAMILTON AND LONDON PRESBYTERIES.

After an interval the Synod resumed business.
The Cummittee on the Boundaties of the Hlamilton and London

Preshyteries reported, recommending that the Presbytery of Londlon
should include the Counlies of Huron, Perth, Oxford (except the
Township of BIen heimn), Elgin, and al! Counties westward of these.
The recommendation of the Comînilîce is adopted.

ERECTION 0F THE PRESHvTERY 0F HURON.

The following Overture from te Presbytery of Hamilton is adopt-
ed :-That the Synod order lie erection of a Western Presbytery, to
be called " The Presbytery of Huron," whenever three Ministers
are setled in the Townships North and West of, and including,
Huron, Kinloss, Cuiross, Carrick, Normanby, Egremnont, Protoln,
Melancthoit, Osprey, and Collingwood.

MISSIONARIES FOR THE HURON PENINSULA.

The following Overture frot lte Presbytery.of Hamilton, amended
by leaving Ont ihe Nvord "-,itinerating,"1 is adopted :-That applica-
tion be made to the Colonial Cornmîttee for itinerating Missionaries
for the West and Norli-wvest of tie Huron Peninsula. The Presby-
tory of Hamilton are instrocted bo brin- befure the notice of the
Colonial Comrniîtee, without delay, the great want of Missionaries
i the said territory.

Art Overlure from Hlam iIton Presbytery on the publication of finami-
cia] information is dismissed.

LAY A8SOCIÂ&TIONS.

An Overture fiora Hamilton Pî'esbytery on lie formation of Laar
Associationîs is disrnissed' tle Synod declaring that Presbyteries have
fuîll powver tu iîtstitute Lay Associationîs wilhitî their bonîîdis.

AMALGAMATION 0F TRUSTRES AND MANAGERS.

An Overtn.re from Hamnilton Presbytery on the amalgamation of
Congregationai Ti tistees and Managers mbt onîe body is dismissed,
the Synod caiiing the attention of the Convener of the Committee on
Church Properby lu tic matît-r.

An Overture trot» te London Presbytery on the power of Kirk-
sessions aîîd Pre-shyteries over bbe, secular and finaticial affairs of a
coogregation is dismissed.

INDIAN OU1PHANÂGE SCHEMEH4

The Third Annual Report of the Juvenile Mission and Indian Or-
phanaoge Scheme mwas read. It was niov, d by MNr. Mackerras, se-
condec by Judge Logie, and it is agreed, That the S ynud exfire.ss
their gratification at the lively interest taketi by mLe children of lthe
Church. in the Indian Orphanage Selieme of the Edinburgh Ladies'
Association ; recognize therein thie gocd hand of' the I-lead of the
Church ; agree to renew their cordial appruval of the Scheme;
thank Mr. Paton for his diligence and zeal in enlisting the symnpa-
tîties arid contributions of the youth of our congregations in titis mis-
tionary effort, and re-appoint him Treasurer.

PETITION 0F WILLIAM PERGUSON1 M. A.

There was read a petition fi-cm William Ferguson, M.A., praying
for restoration to the status of a Licentiate ; also a petition frorni
members and offlce-b-'arers of the Church, dated Williambtown,
May 26th, 1858, in support, of the sainie; and an ExtraLt Minute of
the Presbytery of Giengarry of date May 26th, 1858, recommending
the Synod to grant petitionier's prayer. The application was dis-
missed, but tihe Syno'I loîîsidered a recommenciation of the Coin-
mnilice on Bills and Overtures, that permission be granted for the
empioymnent of Mr. Fergusoni as a Catechist. It was moved by
Mr. Mann, and seconded by Dr. Matitieson, That the recornmen-
dation of said Committee be adopted. il wvas moved in amnerid-
metnt by Mr. Burnet, and secunded by Mr. Morrison, Thiat tue re-
commendation be flot adopted. A vote was taken, and the amentf-
ment carried by a majority. The Moderator (leciared accordingly.

ADDRESS TO HER MAJESTY.*

A draft Address to Her Majesty the Queen, from the Committee
appointed to prepare the same, being reaci, is approved of.

ADDRESS TO THIE coOErIiNR GEXE1îAL.t

A draft Address to lus Excellency, the Governor Geneî'al, from th(,
Committee apDointed to prepare the same, beiîîg read, i., approved
of.

The Moderator is instructed to, sigu the aforeqaid Addresses ini
narne and1 by appointment of the Svnod. anîd Dir. Barclay, John Ca-
meron, Esq., and such otiier nierob*ers of the Court or the Churchi as
can conveniently accornpany them are appointed to preselit the Ad-
dresses.

COL. MACDOUGALLS COMPLAINT.

The Committee on Col. Macdotigali's Complaint submiîted a Re-
port which was t-ead. It xas moved by Dr. Mlithiesoni, aiîd second-
ed by Mi. Whyte,-Tlîat the Synoit ieceive the Report, but mnas-
much as irregularities appear in the prokeetiig remit the marter to
thie Presbytery of Hamilton, enjoîii said. Presbytery to take steps lu
exninrve ail refèence to the matters in riesicon if ai,'. gilih Ithý..r

NEW VERSIONS 0F PSALMS. be, froi» their minutes and tho minutes of the Session of St. An-
drew's Churcli, Hamilton, antd enjoin ail parties to cultivale a çpirit

An Overlure from te Presbyteîy of Hamilton, pîaying tie ap- ot'Christian charity and mutlai for bearance ;-%vhieli mntion, on beirîg
poinîment of a Synodical Comnmitîce to make a selection of Hymrs put w~as carried, NIr. Burnet d isse titig on the gi-outid tiat lie case
for the use ot the Ctîutch, was discussed, anîd lte Synod appoitl the on ils merîts is not before the Court.
Jlevds. Dr. Cook, Dr. George, and Robert Burnet, a Comrnîttee t0
select a few rneîricai versions Of PSalms in different measure4 fruta CONGREGATIONAL STATI5TIC5.*

those in use in the Church, and to report next Stssion. The Report of lie Presbytery of Montreal on Statistica, submittîng
FRENCH MISSION.' a plan for lie annu*al collection of tili saine was read. korms Of

hlank relurns from Kirk Sessions attd Managrers, and a goneral sheet
The Synod heard lie Report of the Stib -Committee of the Presby- for the eîîtry of returrns were laid upon the table. On motioti cf Mr-.

bei-y cf Moîttreal on tie French Mission. The Treasurer's arcounts Morris, wih was seconded, u ytdrslvd htiamd
were submilted. There wvas aiso iead an Overture fiom the Hamil- as a former enacîmietît on the subject lias not beeti ncîed on, the Sýy-
ton Firesbytery,-Thitt the Fretch Missioni bc placed on a mutre sa- nod ailopt the Report aîîd remnit il lu a Comm nittee composed of tie
tisfactory footing, and that a Commnittee be appoinle-d front tie Rev. Robert Dobie, Convener, Dr. Urqîîi-aît, aîîd Revds. Peter Mac-
Clîurci ai large Io furîher the object. It was moved by Mr. Burnet, vicar, Peter Watson, aund Donald Macdonald, attthorizitig tient to
seco ndedc by Mr. A. S. Catletiheac!, and lit is a±rreed, ThattIlle take steps to carry out the sarne a,; anttîerim Act.
Syiioî ltavitîg heard the Rteport ofl the Sub-Conttniltee or lte Riorl-
ireai Pîesbyîery o11 the French Mission, as trattstteC by tic Pres-
bytery, receive and adopt the same, and approving of the Suggestion
therein contained, appoint Revds. W. Snodrase, W. CDeoGo

MEMORIALS FOR AID IN BUILDING CHURCHES.

Mentoriais for aid from lie Trustees of St. Atîdiews Chuiei,
Paisley, and the Trustees of the Churcit at Point Levi, to lhe Colo-

TÊIE -nE'gBYI*ORIAX.



THE PRESBYTERIAN-

niai Coimmutee of -the General Ameexbly of theChurch of Sc~otland
we re read andi passed. The Presb1 leries of Hamxilton andi Quebec
are instructed to forward to the Baid Comrnittee extriacis ot their pro-.
cedure in reference Io these Méinorials, autested copies of the Title
Deeds of the Properties, an4, an ex#triact of' this Minute.

There w'as readt an ExtraÎt 4inute of the Presbytriry of Quebec,
sanctioning an application 10 the, Colonial Cornmittee of the General
Assembly of the' Church ol Scot]mjd for Aid tu finish Churches which
are in course of erection at Windsor and Brompton Gore, in the Eas-
tern Townships. It is remitteti Io the Presbytery of Quebeo 10 ob-
tain 'fuller particulars in regard to, the said Churvhes, andi otherwîse
mÉature the case for the consideration of the Commission of -Synoct.

dOMMISSION TO RUT. DONÂLD MACDONALD.

The S>hod 'ela informed that the Rev. Donald Macdonald, !di-
nister at Lochiel, ie about to proceed 10 Scotlanti, authorize hirr to
seek out young men of suitable quialificatins who might lie wîlling
tu corne lu thià country and study for the ministry in this Churcli, at.
Queen's College, Kingston.

I'ETITION ON SABBATRT OBSERIVANCE.

The 11ev. William Bain submitted a draft of Petition 10 the Leogis-
lature for the passage of the Bill now before the Legislalive Council
1o secure the boîter observance of the Sabliall. The same is ap-
proveti of andi ordered Io be signeti by the Moderator in the name
andi by th3e appoiritînent of the Synoti.

COMIMISSION 0F SYNOD.

The Synod appoint their Commission to mneet in St. Andrew'ls
Church, Kingston, on the firet Wednesday in October next at noon,
aud ofteiier by adjournoient when anti where lte Commissioners may
choosqe, ordain the Roll of this Synoti t0 be the Roll of the Commis-
sion, andi invest the Commissioners witli the same powers for the
same purposes as the Syniod's Commission of last year-that is tu say,
tu transaut ail business reforredti 1 tlîom, and determine therein as
they shall see fit; attend to such ernorgent causes as may require im-
mediate action on the part of the Chu rel; watch ove r the general
interests of the Church ; receive any References and Appeals that
înay lie matie to theux by Preshyteries anti ripen sucb affairs for îîext
Syinod; andi give ail needful advice tu PresbytIeries upon application

totbem for that end. In ail their actîngs they are to proceed accord-
ing to the Iaws of the Church, and they are accounitable for the samne
to the next meeting of Synod. Nine. Cotanissioners shall be a quo-
rumn, and five of them rnust be ministers.

COMMITTEZ TO RE'rISE MINUTES O?. TRIS SESSION.

The Synod appoint Dr. Mathierson, MVessrs. Simpson, Morris,
and Greenshields, a Committee tu revise the Minutes of tbis Session
previous to their bcing engrossed andi prinied.

I'RESBYTERY MEETINGS.

The Presbytery of Montreal is permitted Io meet this evening after
the rising of lte Synod tu make Missionary appoinirnents, and to re-
ceive and dispose of an application from Mr. Loger, Student of Di-
vinity, for transference to the Presbytery of Quebee.ý that he may by
that Presbytery be taken on triais for Lîcense; anti lte Presbyîery of
Hamilton to rneet îo-morrow morning ta expedite a Cali from the
congregation of Dundas, andto make mistionr " pintrnients.

ACKNOWLEDOKMENT OP KINDNESS AND L'IBERALITY TO MEMBEItS 0F sTNOD.

It was moved by Mr. Maevicar, seconded by Mr. Mann, and is
carried, That the thanks of the Synoti be conveyed to the oiice-
bearers and Members of St. Andrew's and St. Paul's Churches in
this cily for their conrtesy to the Members of the Synoti throughout
this Session; tu Messrrs. Morris, Greensh ields andi Ferguson forntheir
assistance ini securi!ig permanent tîavelling passes at recluced rates,
and te the Grand Trunk Railway Company for their liberality.

CLOSING COU SESSION.

The Moderator then addressed the Synod, and after prayer and
praise said,-

Iu the Name of the LORD JESUS CHRIST, the KING and
ONLY HEAD of thiq Church, and in the Namne of this Sylnot I ap-
point the next Annual Meeting- of Synod lu be helti in St. Andrew's
Chutrch, Ottawa City, on the last WVednesday in May, Onue Tbousand
Eight Hundred and Fifîy-nine Years, at Eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon ;-

0f which public intimation was made, and the Moderator clo-sed
the present Session by pronouucing the Apostolic Beniedictio!à.

SUBSORIPTIONS REUIVED SINQE
LAST PUBLICATION.

J. McMartin, Beaubarnois..1858, 0
A. Petrie, CJumberland ........ < cc
*A. McCallum, "t......" O4
W. Wilson, " il ..... O
H. Chisholin, Buckingham,.'.55, 0.
Andrew Thompson, "e....' 58, O
James Henry, "e .... O
1). McEchcrn, Lochaber ........ " dé
Donald McQuaig, Lochiel, ... O
Rodr. MeLennane t& ...... "9 O
John Morrison, .... 0
Neil Mecrimmoas, .... o
Duncan McPtee, .... 0
Duncan McNicol, Pakenhamn. o
Rer. Wm. Wlîyte, Richmond, ... " o
John Richmond, Perth,........."
Wnx. Allan, Hamnilton,......... .. O
Arc'd. MeDonneil, Il......
7Rev. Dr. Skinner, Waterdown,. <'

Mrs. Brown, 14 .. 'O

G. Neilson, Belleville,.........." O
Wma. Tennaxit, c...."
O. Smith, Glanworth .......... ~ Ol
H. Cameron di .... "

J. Curry, Kingston.....57-8, O
Hon. P. MeGiti, Montreal. '5 .*.F8, O
W. D. McLaren, di Il o
W. R. Clarke, tg .... di
lirs. Bernie, cc et
A. Fleck, "g .... o
R. Mitcll, Quebec,...........'cc o
H. Symons,St. Louis de Gonzagu e

..................... 57-58) o

OUR Miss Gunn, Kingston, ..... O 2 6
J. Bertram, Dundas,...55-6-î-8, O 10 O

2 6 J. Fraser, Gananoque,..........'58, 0 2 6
2 6 J. McUurcby, Nottawasaga, ... 57-8, O 5 O

2 6 ICTATOtUTYMRlATILLS
2 6 MEJlLIIJIJLIILLERS

2 6.I MANUFACTURERS 0F POT & PEARL
2 6 ASHES, PACKERS 0F BUTTER, &c.
26
2 6 225 ST. PAUL STREET,

The Commission on Ashes is li per cent., in-
ciuding brokerage ; on Flour and Wheat l*
per cent., exclusive of brolkerage ; on Pork and
Butter 2j per cent., including brokerage.

When specially agreed on, advances niay be
made by short acceptances against Bille of
Lading for a small additionai Commission.

Debentures or other Securibies wilt be bonglit
or soid for 1 per cent, including brokerage.

Referrin# you to niy Prices Current, which
a astwice a-week in the Montreal U'iinet

6 ( ~0~1K5L~ .>Utli100. at $3 per annurnin advance, for full
6ý Permit me, as a Commission Merchant of long inomto Pcrin bsmte, f6standing in this city, tu tender my services for Infor ate c onin thi mer,
6 the sale of produce.

1 give niy speciai attention to Ashes, Flour, Yormsybdetsrat
6 Pork, Butter, and other Provisions, for the dis- JON DOUGALL.

6 posai of which 10 advautage 1 have the hesb U Et O L G
6,facilities. Q E NT O L G

6, Unless otberwise directed, I seli ou arrivai
6 t hehihet rceofth mrktt obtain PREýbMP4RATORY SOHOO0L.

6which no pains are spared, and remit the pro-
6 ceeds by mail immediateiy, at the risk of the O h upg fadn on e r

6 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ups ofsgnr ai*n youn menr fr mutinaywom
Consigner,~~~ ~ ~~ thpyoe h mon naywy~ e country, whe mnay not have enjoyed

6 lie may direct. Consiguments should lie dis- higli advanb.ages, as last year, a Ciass will be
6 lî inctly marked with owuer's initiais andi adt forued in the School, Ont SePtember Ist, for
6 dresseti IlJOHN DOUGALL" in full in the Bill of reviewing the subjects of Examination for
O Lading or Forwarder's receipt, as aiso in letter Matriculation in the University.
6 of advice. ROBE RT CAMPBELL, M.A.,
6 Insurances will only lie effecteti when order- Head-Master.
6 ed KINGSTON, June 22nd, 1858.
6 I shall have mucli pieasure in taking charge
6 of any Consiguments yon or your friends inay Eb lptt0bgtettatt
6 wislit b send to this market, and you may reiy Is publisheti for the Lay Association by John

on my best exertions for your interest, and that Loveli, at hi$ office, Saint Nicholas Street,
O ail charges wiii be kept as low as possible. Montreal.
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